April Newsletter
Our Vision: We strive to live Jesus' charge to love

one another and lead others to a growing relationship
with God.

Maundy Thursday - April 1st
Evening Service - 7:00 p.m.

___________________________________________________________

Good Friday - April 2nd
Day English Service - Noon
Evening Spanish Service - 7:00 p.m.
Sanctuary Open for Prayer
Noon until 3:00 p.m.
____________________________________________________________

Easter Sunday - April 4th
Communion Sunday

7:15 a.m.

Sunrise Service-Outside by
the Fellowship Hall

8:30 a.m.
Blended Service
& 10:00 a.m. Gloria Choir/Voices in Bronze
Church Musician, Jonathan Gil
__________________________________

Monday, April 5th - Office Closed

Cypress Lake
Presbyterian Church

April
2021

April 4th: Communion Sunday
April 5th 9:30am-11am:
Project Linus (See page 4)
April 6th 7pm: Ministry Team
Meeting Via Zoom
April 13th 10 am: PW Bible
Study via Zoom (See page 4)
April 15th 6:30 pm: Stephen
Ministry via Zoom
April 15th: Last Day to turn in
Elder/ Deacon Nominations
(See page 3)
April 17th 10 am: PW Annual
Meeting Via Zoom (See page 4)
April 18th 8:45am– 11:45am:
Blood Drive at CLPC
April 20th 7pm:Session Meeting
Via Zoom

10 a.m. Blended Service will be available In-Person in Sanctuary, or broadcast in your car in church
parking lot on 89.1FM during service times. Live streaming of Service also available on YouTube.
Visit clpc.us website to watch live or after service

Have you ever read something many times, and when you read it again, something
“pops” out at you? Recently, this happened to me. As many of you know, the Personnel Committee is exploring adding a new staff called Discipleship Making Ministry.
This position is traditionally called a Director of Christian Education. My background
includes a master’s in education, and many of my friends are Christian Educators in
Virginia and North Carolina.
In thinking through what the position at CLPC can look like and why do we need to invest our time
and energy in such a position, I turned to scripture to get some ideas, and one place I looked was at
Deuteronomy 6. I have read that passage a gillion times, but this time it was like reading it for the first
time. Recall this passage is known as the Shema (which is translates from the Hebrew as “to hear”)
and highlights the importance of keeping the Word of God front and center in our lives, particularly
our children. I thought about Tim Baldwin’s good work with the Scouts, Terri Bergmann’s strong
commitment to our children and youth, Pastor Joel’s work with our Hispanic families, the Super Kids
program, the Personnel Committee’s discussion around the Discipleship ministry and hiring a new
person to lead us in this area, and our parents and Session’s commitment to make meaning our children and families’ lives.
If we were Jewish, this passage is one of the first committed to our memory. It gives clear instruction
for us of the imperative of instructing our children in the faith.
Hear therefore, O Israel, and observe them diligently, so that it may go well with you, and so that
you may multiply greatly in a land flowing with milk and honey, as the LORD, the God of your ancestors, has promised you. Hear, O Israel: The LORD is our God, the LORD alone. You shall
love the LORD your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your might. Keep
these words that I am commanding you today in your heart. Recite them to your children and talk
about them when you are at home and when you are away, when you lie down and when you rise.
Bind them as a sign on your hand, fix them as an emblem on your forehead, and write them on the
doorposts of your house and on your gates. (Deut. 6:4-9 NRSV)
The word “diligently” struck me this time. I was drawn to look up what the word means. According
to Webster’s dictionary, diligently means “characterized by steady, earnest, and energetic effort”.
Let’s ponder those three thoughts for a moment in our role as a congregation’s ministry to and with
our children and youth.
Steady – We are to teach our children in a manner that is more frequent than once a week. Being
steady is a daily process. We are to teach our children when we drive the kids to their activities, do
their schoolwork around the table, get ready for bed, or begin a new day.
Earnest – We are to raise children giving our best effort. I often think of my best effort going into my
work. My real job is to give the same dedication and devotion to my children and their “growing up”
as I do the job God’s called me to do. How I spend my life with them is extremely important!
Energetic – Being a parent can be draining and hard work. Being an older parent, I am reminded of
how finite my energy can be. Kids have lots of energy, but we must muster up our energy to raise
children. If as a parent we are too tired to train up our children, we need to examine our lives carefully
and cut some things out. Obedience to God requires us to give our energy towards nurturing our children in God’s Word. Our responsibility is to keep God before our children on the doorposts and gateways of their lives.
This passage is a reminder and challenge for us to evaluate our role by asking these questions about
spiritual matters. God’s call is for us to be diligent with our children and youth. Are we “steady” in
educating our children and youth in matters of the faith? Are we “earnest” giving our children our best
effort? Are we “energetically” engaging our children when talking about and with God?
Shalom,
Rev. Edward Bellis, Pastor

Elder/ Deacon Nominating Committee

The committee is seeking nominations for the office of elders and deacons to replace those who are
'retiring'. You may either nominate yourself, or someone you know. The candidates for office must be
members in good standing and at least sixteen years of age, and have given evidence of a mature faith
and active support of the Church of Jesus Christ. The nominates must agree to undergo a period of
training and accept a working assignment. Nominating cards are available in church and in the church
office and due by April 15th You may also call Brian Granstra, Terri Bergman or Pam Smith for
information.

CLPC Cook Out Success!!
Thank you to all that attended and put on the CLPC
Cook Out on March 28th. What a great time of
fellowship and food.

PW Spring Bazaar
Thank you to all to Volunteered at the PW
Spring Craft Bazaar and to all the vendors and
people who attended. Another great event by
the Presbyterian Women.

Thank you from the Scouts!
The Scouts in T101 and T1101 want to thank CLPC
for all the hospitality and inviting them to the Cook
Out and Palm Sunday and providing the opportunity
to join in with the congregation.

Our Cuban partners in Christ
“Friends in Christ,
In Luke’s gospel, John the Baptist gives us guidance for the journey. The crowds asked John the Baptist
‘What should we do?’ In reply, he said ‘Whoever has two coats must share with anyone who has none;
and whoever has food must do likewise.’” Different gifts, but the same Giver.
We in the US have abundance in material gifts. Our Cuban partners have strong, abiding, and resilient
faith. In partnership, we nourish each other with the blessings we have received.
The generosity of the Network in assisting the Cuban church has far exceeded our expectations.
Intentionally, God has gifted us. In this Holy Week we can rejoice, knowing that those resources will
soon address the acute needs of our sisters and brothers in Cuba.
Let us remember to thank God.” A message from Bryan Beck, CPN Treasurer

Bible Study
The Presbyterian women’s Bible study will finish up on April 13th at 10:00 am on Zoom. A new Bible
study will begin in October.
Annual Meeting
The Presbyterian women’s annual meeting will be held on Saturday, April 17th, at 10:30 am on
Zoom. Audrey Renn will send an email invitation and code to those interested in attending.
PW Gift of Love Offering
Our Presbyterian Women’s Gift of Love offering is over and above each woman’s family pledge to the
church. Our budget, our giving and our participation in church mission projects depends on the work
of each one of us. If we give generously as individuals, our organization will be able to give generously. Giving envelopes will be available in the church office and the narthex and checks should be made
out to CLCP Presbyterian Women. Thank you in advance for your generosity in helping PW during
this difficult year.

Faithful Women
Ladies ... come join the Faithful Women’s group for fun and fellowship on the 2nd
Wednesday from 12:30-2:30. We meet in the library.
We dedicate service to the church, our youth, learning new projects such as card making or
visiting mission groups in the community our church has supported. And for fellowship here
or in the community. Questions? Contact Kay Slusher or Garlet Grenz

PROJECT LINUS-Next Meeting Monday, April 5th
We make blankets for children in crises and give them out to 14 different agencies
here in Lee County. Our new season has started again, but we need your help to
continue this mission project. Blankets can be made by knitting, crocheting, sewing quilts or working with fleece. Even if you can’t do any of these things, we
can teach you, it is not hard. We meet the first Monday of each month at 9:30 to
about 11:00 A.M. in room #2, building #1 (facing Cypress Lake Drive).
We welcome you to come and join us in a very rewarding project. Call Matilda Wilson 239-489-3582
for questions.

SCRIP CARDS
Make a contribution to the Church by
shopping with gift cards for everyday
purchases like food, clothing and
entertainment. Each scrip gift card you buy
earns a rebate for the Church.
A secured “order box” is located in the
Narthex and also in the church office for
placing orders. A check payable to CLPC for
the total must accompany the order. Order
forms are located in Slot # 16 in
the Narthex and at the “Scrip
Order Boxes”. You can also
order online at
www.shopwithscrip.com
CLPC enrollment code:
FLEEA331146573.

New Horizons
after school
tutoring

Resumed meeting at
CLPC in the Fellowship
Hall January 11th.
They meet Monday –
Thursday afternoons from
3:00 – 5:00 PM.
To volunteer, please Contact John at
john@newhorizonsofswfl.org or Judy Norris at
judymay512@gmail.com or stop by the office and pick
up a Volunteer Application

Sunday School Grades K-5th- The curriculum is "Simply

Loved" from Group Publishing. Each week you will receive an email
with a lesson, art/craft project, music videos, and bible buddy video.
Please contact Terri Bergmann at 239-482-1030 to register your
child.

Youth Group Teens Middle/High School - We are currently
meeting on zoom the 2nd and 4th Sunday of the month at 1:00 PM.
We are looking forward to meeting in person in the near future. Text
or call Terri Bergmann at 239-336-4699 to sign your teen up.

Clothes Closet IS accepting donations at this time.
Your donation may be just what someone needs. Through referrals from agencies, nonprofit organizations, churches and schools free ready-to-wear clothing, shoes, and
accessories are distributed to individuals, local nursing homes, infants support programs,
Community Development Associations, and schools.
Looking for: New Underwear, Socks, Bras, Toiletries and Infant Supplies (diapers, blankets, sheets, etc.)
Please bring donations to the Narthex on Sundays or bring to the church office during the week, MondayThursday 9am-3pm. Our neighbors in need are so appreciative of your generosity.

CLPC STAFF
Cypress Lake Presbyterian Church
8260 Cypress Lake Drive
Fort Myers, FL 33919
Phone: (239) 481-3233
Fax: (239) 481-5198
E-mail: mail@clpc.us
Web site: www.clpc.us
Pastor
Rev. Eddie Bellis
eddie@clpc.us
Pastor
Spanish Ministry
Rev. Joel Ajo-Fernandez
joel@clpc.us
Director of Traditional Worship
Rachel Carrier
rachel@clpc.us

2nd - Frank Alberti
8th - Abigail Hill
10th - Larry Johnson
10th - Marjorie Marlow
10th - Lynn Miller
10th - Keith Schneider
11th - Norma Borkowski
12th - Michelle Pepper

Church Musician (pianist/organist)
Jonathan Gil
mlecarillon@aol.com

12th - Stevens Tovar

Praise Team Leader
John Ferris
john@clpc.us

28th - DeAnna Steward

Director of Disciplemaking
Vacant

28th - Roberta Radcliff

CLPC Office Manager
Katie Gayle
office@clpc.us

30th - Ruben Colon

21st - Robert Stein

28th - Maria Menacho

Clerk of Session
Gordon Coffman
Presbyterian Women Moderator
Audrey Renn

17th - Christopher & Melissa King

Moderator of the Deacons
Ginny Canning

20th - Sam & Leslie McGargle

Church Office Hours
Monday-Thursday 9:00-3:00P.M.

27th - Carol & Gar Sarosik

Editor’s Note: Some articles may be edited for space.

Our Mission: Led by the Holy Spirit, we joyfully reach out to the community and the world in faithful love and service as we mature in Discipleship and share the Good News of Jesus Christ.

